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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

STAFFORD.

This p:irt of Oregon is cortainl.v n

joying beautiful weather, we had .

of an inch of ruin Sunday, just euotigh
to lay the dust.

Mr. Sohuta's dmnthtor. Nose villi
hor husband and bnliy were visiting
the old homo a few s last week.

Tne yom.g people leave Will Klleg-so-

a h'rthday surprise party on Mot.
day night. All report a good time.

Mrs Stanael, of Wllsouvillc. came
after Mrs. N.'mec oh Sund-iy- , the Jlst,
and sbe visited there until W.iii v

of this week, which was qul.e a change
for her. She has leeu co;illticl to
the house so Ions with h?r broken
leg. She has sold her hop for 25
cenis. Mr. roinperine sold his for "0
cents about ten days ago. At lest re-

ports others were still holding theirs.
Men are husy hauling their wood to

the nearby towns while the road ore
pood, and they are gelling a fair price
for it.

J. U. Case ranie and sbturlcd his
father's granary a couple o' w??ks
ago, returniug to his homo at St. Hel.
ens the 23rd.

The clover seed has been threshed
out whila the good weather 'asto-I-

but the most of it was a lisht
this year, although Fred Old.ns'ndt
got 2S bushels off of five acres.

Mr. Weddle has painted the roof of
his new house green.

Mr. Aerni has b Hn hauling his
prunes to Sherwood, getting iii) a
ton for them. The Rabies. Schatxand
others are drying theirs at home.

A Marvelous Escape.
"Mv little boy had a marvelous es

cape," writes P. F. Itastiams of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It oc
curred in the middle of the night He
got a very severe attack of croup.
As luck would have It, I had a large
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in the house. After following the
directions for an hour and twenty min-

utes he was through all danger." Sold
by all dealers.

WILSONVILLE.

Miss Helen Murray visited friends
in Oregon City on Monday.

Gerald Baker has been sick but is
somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood and
daughter, Audrey, attended the coun-

ty fair, ot Canby on Friday.
A great number of people who won

prizes at the juvenile fair in our vil-

lage, received prizes at the county fair
at Caaby.

The WilsonvIHe school will open
next Monday, Oct 6th. The course
for the ninth gride for this year will
include commercial arithmetic and
bookkeeping, and the tuition for non
residents of the school district will
be 12.50 a month.

Emil Tanchman's many friends will
be pleased to learn that he is Improv-
ing slowly, after his severe and dan-
gerous illness.

Mrs. M. C. Young has been receiv-
ing many congratulations upon her
executive ability and interest dis-

played in the arrangement of the juve-
nile department of our county fair at
Canby, over which she had charge. J

('has. Kidder, of Newberg, was a
visitor at the home of his parents
recently.

Mrs. Jake Peters has been on the
sick list for some time, and her hosts
of friends wish for her a speedy re-

covery.
At the recent meeting of the Metho-di- t

Conference, we note that Wra.
Nichols has been assigned to the pas-

torate of the Methodist church in our
village.

Mrs. M. C. Young and family, and
Mrs. Elmer Jon and family and
many others from here attended tie
Canby fair on Friday.

Jfr. Rutherford has been in the east
for some time, where be was called
on account of the illness of bis moth-
er, who resides there.

Mrs. Barney Cronin visited her son,
Morris, at the hospital in Portland, on
Friday.

N. O. Say and Antone Batalgia were
In Portland on Saturday, being sub-

poenaed as witnesses in a civil suit,
there.

They Make You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one feel
Joyful. For sale by all dealers.

BARLOW.

A daughter arrived at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbertocn Sept
25, mother and babe are doing nicely.

Friends from Big Timber. Montana,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Berg.

Mrs. Martin and daughter. Mrs.
Poulsen, are visiting Mrs. Martin's
daughter, Mrs. Henry Ziegler.

Mrs. Geo. Ziegler is sti'.l very sick.
Rev. A. O. White, of Silver'on, held

services here Sunday.
Barlow was again honorel vith a

premium at, the county fair, but this
time it was only second price. Mirny

of those who entered articles from
here In the general exhibit received
prizes, and the children were nearly

all recognized for their effort which
should encourage them for next year.

Those who received prizes were: Ed-

na Phelps, first on jar pickles, best

dress both In the county and the dis-

trict and loaf of light bread, second on

layer cake in both county and district;

Marian Evans, first an loaf ca'te U

both county and district, second on

canned fruit; Cecelia Johnson, lirst r.n

embroidery; Irene Wurfel, second on

best fancy work and first on rallee
work- - Ethel Gardner, second on fancy

work-- ' Pearl King, first on layer cake;

Elmer Irwin, first on burnt woo l and

first on mechanical toy; Leone Par

menter. first on stntasn, first on wuite

minorca chickens.Vst on map draw-T.,..,-

Anderson, second on

quash; Cora Ausre, second on pop

corn; Haroia ease, m

Chas. Dregnle, second on crook necked
Milton Johnson, second on

Jarietr Edward Dregnle
ond'on'corn: Willi. Young roll o

nTaTpHVs'on'eVnt artless on
of

Parmenter,
snoweV; Mrf Tallman. first on red

in the State r air - - make

0M'1 dldew well this year children
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$10 for the .school library. If n't It

all worth working for?
Frank IVnson. of IVrtland, n

nephew of Mrs. A minis and Mr.
Is visl'lng ;Vm end Mr. Mann,

rt r',.imn i)rA nn nM .friend of Ni
j braska, Is also visiting ihetn. Mr.
'Melvln and and Mr. Hayes
went to tb state fair odnesiiuy.

The members of the Na,.ai"no
church have built a parsonage and
Mr. Smii:i, their minister, with hi.'

ta.o'lv has 'akin possesion.
Irene Wurfe' is a't nding the Sis-

ter's school in IVrtland.
School will open next Monday.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
Tbe following unsolicited testimon-

ial should certainly be sufficient to
give hope and courage to prsons af-

flicted with chronic dyspepsia: I

have been a chronic dyspeptic for
years, and of all the medicine I have
taken. Chamberlain's Tablets have
done me more good than anything
else," says V .0. Mattison. No. 7 Slier
roan St., Hornellsvllle, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers.

GLAD TIDINGS.

Owing to the continued and Inces-
sant work In the hop Held during tne
past month we have been unable to
send in our accustomed nws budget,
but from now on will aim to be more
punctual.

Hop picking is now completed
throughout the valley, and producers
are now offered a good price. Some
have sold for 25 cents per pound, while
ethers are holding, looking for a stilt
farther advance In prices a danger
ous proposition as many can testiry
to, who went broke during past year.
There is much money to be iiiadj at
25 cents per pound.

Ed Bateson and family, residents of
near Springwater, this county, have
returned to their home after picking
hops In this neighborhood. They made
a snug sum of money.

Ira James horse is nearly completed
and will soou be occupied by himself
and family. Cordills likwlse. The
two houses each represents an outlay
of $3000.

Stanley Ray Is helping at hop bail-

ing for Ed Seaman.
Hugh and Clyde Jackson arrived

from Eastern Oregon with a band of
horss, which they are offering at fair
prices.

Two slight frosts visited us durln?
the past week, but doing but little
anmage.

C. A. rengli. our road supervisor.
is repairing tnissle bridge near Leh
man's.

Heavy rains fell Saturday night and
Sunday, which will lay the dust puri
fy the atmosphere, and disperse tne
accumulated smoke caused by the
burning of many 'Slashing In this
neighborhood during the past week.

Canby fair was said to be a success.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

If vnii vnnt in rnntrthioe dineotlv- - -"

r tha rtf.mii-i.onp- o nf mnitlarv bron
chitis and pneumonia use cough medi-

cines that contain codine, morphine.
herein and other sedatives wnen you
nni-- a nr nlH An pxneotorant
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
what is needed. That cleans out tne
culture beds or breeding places for
the germs of pneumonia and other
germ diseases. That is why pneu-

monia never results from a cold when
rhimhur'ain'i Pouch Rpme.1v Is used.
It has a world wide .reputation for Its
cures. It contains no morpnine or
other sedative. For sale by all deal-
ers.

MEADOWBROOK.

Miss Florence Huff and brother.
Larch, of Multnomah Station spent a
few days with relatives and mentis
of this place.

Miss May Yoder attended the tan-
by fair Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. . O. Cblndgren ans
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chlndgren and
families attended a surprise party at
Colton Sunday.

Miss Pauline Hofstetter left Wed
nesday for Sellwod, where she ex-- .

pects to work In a hospital.
Mrs. Alice Baker, of Kingston visit-

ed her brother, A. L. Larkins and fam-

ily last week. ,

R. t Orem and son. Robert, are
helping build the warehouse at Liber
al.

REDLAND.

Plnwln? nntato dlecrinz and apple
picking is the order of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gill and family
are camping at the State Fair. Mr.

and Mrs. John Hughes are there also.
W. H. Bonney nas nis ciover auner

ready for work.
Frank Wilcox has rented his farm to

Tim Linn and w ill move to the George

Lawrence hous? the first of Novenv

her. .
Miss Grace Allen s attending Hlgn

School at Estacada.
C. C. Coop has returned to tne v

charge for another year.
E. N. Brock IB doing some carpenter

work for Mr. Thoeny.
Several of the Redland young peo-nl-e

attended the Canby fair and re
port a good time.

ALSPAUGH.

Jake Moss has purchased a fine

horse and buggy.
Edgar Hieple went to Portland

Monday to see about selling his oak

A number of policemen from PorA
land were visttlng wim mm inepie

fr and Mrs Chas. Storks are g"--

ing to the fair at Salem this week
A number of people from thiH

neighborhood attend&d the dance at
Katie Creek Saturday night and re-

ported a flue time.
The new Heiple road Is almost com-

pleted with the exception of a few

more loads of gravel.
Airs. H. W. Barton has returned

home from Portland. She was visit-

ing with Mrs. John Githens Friday.

Do You Fear Consumption?

No matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung ail-

ment Is, Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; It may save your

life. Stillman Green, of Malichite.
Col. writes: "Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live two
years. I used Dr. King s New Discov-

ery and am alive and well." Your

money refunded if It fails to benefit
you The best home remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung

troubles. Price 60c and $1.00. Guar-

anteed by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon

City, Hubbard anil Canby.

Mr. George Ross returned lo Dallas,
Oregon, on

Miss 1,11 Inn Steele, of Portland, Is
ll'lng Mia. S. T. Urilton at Mel-d-

in,
"Mr. and Mrs. Georco A Ostrom will

rut Ttaln a largo number of Portland
sn.l Jennings lulgo friends on Frl--

iy evening. Oct 3rd. I.l honor of
t'leir twoty lif.'.i wcddlir; nnnivorsnry.

Mr. John Jennings was operated up- -

cn at St. Vincent's hosnitnl on Thnis
d:iy last. The opera Ion being verv
Miccessful and Dr. Joins, the special-
ist, is t.1ng'Mr. Jeim'niU' ImniHI-a'-

family much encour ig"tnent for a
pcedy recovery.
Ti hunters wers nr. plentiful

than pheasant a In this Im ellty on
Wed nesdav.

T!u mornlr.g of October first made
one t'link It as July I li. T io hunt
eis guns were heard as cirly as 4

a. m. and the shooting kept up till
dark. A number of our local Nlm-rod- s

were successful in bagging a few
of the Chinese roosters.

Mrs. Harry Robinson, who was ac-

companied by her mother on a trip
through Eastern Canada, which lasted
for three mouths; will return home
this week. They spent somo of their
time at number of prominent Can-nd- a

resorts where they wero
Joined by a brother of Mrs. Koblnsoii,
who Is sUKlylng art In Brooklyn, N. Y.

A pleasant gathering met. at the
home of Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom on
Wednesday and spent the day in sew-

ing. Luncheon, was served. Covers
were laid for eleven. Sweet peas
were used lu the table decorations.
Mesdames Ross, Russell, Jones, Cook.
Roberts, Fred Sandstrom, Clyde Jones,
Willi Cook. Lester Russell and Hal-mo- r

Roberts were present
Mr. Irralne Ostrom wns nn over

Sunday visitor at Monmouth.
Mr. J. H. Batdorf has returned from

hear hunting near Nehalem on the
Salmon Berry River.

Little Miss Genevieve Davy has
spent a week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Losey.

Miss Susie Smith is visiting at the
homt of her brother, Mr. Henry Smlta
of this place.
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ANGLE STEEL REACH NJ I TI
I All ilrdin from Spreader Box

1 I

A Reach indisptnubb en a
Manure Spreader a it it on aWaqon.
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and
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Mr. of the East County
Road, haa enlarged and remodeled

borne.
Hugh Roberts family will take

possession of their new this
week. Mr. Walter Jieckner, who has

doing the building has built in
many and the hoime has
C liirg4 rooms with bath and full-size-

basement
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sanders, of Port-

land, were Ixdge. visitors on Tuesday.
Mr. J. A. Soesbe, a capitalist of

Newport, Oregon, is visiting with his
son Arthur.

Mesdames and Sinclair
were called to the bedside of

Mrs. J. H. Hughes, of Van-

couver, who was recently burned very

The regular meeting of the
Club was held at the Jiatdorf

Hall on evening. After
the regular routine of business Mr. A.

O. Stafford, of the Oregon Nursery
Co., of Orenco, Oregon, spoke on

trees for and lawns.

Kansas City is to employ handsome
young women to tempt men to "mash"
them, the mashers to be severely pun-

ished. Possibly the courts will not
of thus setting a trap that

male creatures cannot
avoid walking or falling into.

GASOLINE DRAG SAW

A.
Barlow,

Mr. mid Mrs. W. F. Cnry moved In-

tlt..l ..ul.l.iiitM .luli.riln

"tsj
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1 ho KstaiMdu Lumber mid t'roilutv
Co. have Installed a new feed Inill.

Students of the ! Uacada hcIiouIs,
tea, hers and frlen Is, to the tiunilu r
of :i& ml ended the county fair tit t'liu-

by In a special car last Saturday, 'me
trip was tuadu for the licuclll of fiu
stock Judging class and to lutva a
good time us well.

Devoro was In Oregon
: City y 'sierday. ,

Misses Klvn Adams add Lelitli Howe
j will tal;e Miss Trvssln Hicks' place
till the telephone office. Miss Kittle

Ktiouiti, who has been assist lug Ml"
tile' s. will now bo udvuiiced to book
keeper vuil will have the short hours.

Mrs. II. V. Adlx was shopping in

I'orthml a couple of das this week.
It has been rumored tluit the

Hotel wns going to close but
the report Is untrue.

I. A. Bonny nnd family will leave
today for Hubbard, Or., where Mir.

Bonny owns a farm.
Mrs. 11. V. Adix was hostess to a

company of her lady frlen Is Monday
afternoon.

Students of (he high school lind A

social gathering last Thursday even-
ing In the banuuet rooms of the Odd
Fe'lows hall. were
served and the young people spent a
very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes and Mrs.
Stokes' father and mother cnine up
from Borland In their autu last
Thursday to visit ut the Roger Cary
home.

Miss Iiura Stormer has resigned
her Kisltlon as saleslady at the Cary
Mercantile Co. stord on uccouut ol
IHvor hoalth.

The Christian church people had a
reception for teachers of iho E'sta-c- a

la schools, also the pupils of the
high school Friday evening nnd lind
a very pleasant time. Rev. Dunn of
(ires'iam was present and gave a very
Interesting talk .after which there
was music and reuditiKS. Miss Kdltli
Chapman gave a piano solo and also

assisted Mrs. R. W. Cary with a vocal I

solo. I.. K. Itclnls a cornet
solo and Mrs. W. F Cary and MCss

Gertrude Orlmin gave The
program, which was arranged by Mr.
(ilvens, was very and en
joyed by all. Alter the program, light
refreshments were served.

Wm. Marsh, W. A. Jones and E. 8.
Woomcr have returned from their

trlii over In the vicinity of
Tillamook,

Miss Tressle Hicks, who has
one of the efficient telephone oper-
ators at, this plac.. for nearly three
years, severed her connections with
the company Tuesday and will leave
the first of next week for Raymond,
Wash., where hr parents reside. Miss
Hicks is a pleasant and

operator and during ber staf in
Estacada has made of friends
who regret very much to see her go.

J. W. Reed transacted business at
St. Helens the first of the we k.

John Drown, tho (iresham
man, was In town Tuesday evening.

F. J. Ilarkenrld t attended the coun-
ty fair Saturday.

Estacada's local tailor has secured
work in Portland and moved bis fam-
ily there the first of the week. The
tailoring business at tbls place did
not warrant a resident tailor, hence
the change.

A. F. Itenson was a Portland viHltor
Friday.

The first football game of the sea-
son will be played on the school house
grounds Saturday, Oct. 11. The con-
test will Iks Portland Acad-
emy and the Estacada High.

D. and wife visited the
fair at Canby by auto last Friday.

Rev. C. E. Rees Is the name o. the
new M. E. Minister appointed for this
place. He from Uearerton, Or.

linv. Browne, of lh Methodist
church, preaches his sermon
here tievt Sunday morning.

Mrs. II 'in Km' lielniiiil vlslle:l III

I'm I Inn I a few days this week,
.MUis Mihln Fanning visit ml Port-

land Mondiy In the Interests of her
milliner: In the lbile
store.

Tho CIMe Society at tills place will
commence Saturday with th salo uf

nitlcles In their rummage sain.
Among other questions of liniwrt-unt-

which (ho Civic Improvement
club Is agitating, is thnC or reinstall
I UK the street lights.

I'll ii lawsuit last Friday between J.
W. Iteod and tho City of Estacada. wiih

derided In favor of till) ileleliillllit,
Mr. Herd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. McCurdy entr
talinsl the duplicate whist club Tues
day evening for dinner, after which
ttley enjoyed their usual number ol
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ARE YOU LOOKING
For a Low Down-Eas- y Loadififi-Lig- ht
Pulling Manure. Spreader One will
Last a long time and please you better
every time you use it? Look no further.

WE HAVE AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
jsfsssssssssssssssssfasfrsssssssiassss

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
By breaking it up fine spreading it evenly Easy, sure control and

no The only Spreader with a reach Fanners
who have bought them say they are the best farm

machine investment a farmer can make.
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games. A splendid time Is reported
Several official of the P. It. I..

I. Co. were Kslneiidrt visitors Tues-
day.

Married -- At the home of the lirlde's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. School at
HlsHell, on Wednesday, Sept. SU. B'lll.
Miss Ellubelh Scbeel and George
filers. Rev. II. Yainn of Beaver
Creek officiated. The bride was at
tended by Miss Helen Kllnker ami the
best man was Mr. Will Nelson. After
the ceremony a sumptuous wedding
fen st was served, with sixty right
guests present.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were
the guests of the latter' parents the
latter pari of last wk. They at I end
ed the Cauby fair also on Saturday.

Mrs. Jane lHuiglass. of St. Joseph,
was the week-en- guest of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mr. W. J. HowMl.
II. S. Gibson wns a Canby fulr vis

Itor Saturday.
Tho hunters, Walter and Will Doug

hiss and their wives returned from
the mountains Sunday. They were
iinsucessrul on their hunting trip;
did not kill liny game.

Mr. and Mrs R. B. Gllnon made a
business trip to Estacsda on Tues.

H)hCbon&al
drill yt vll'rd

(or "t f"4i. qv

uu illiita Mill

lot K..l. n.a

Northwest's
Greatest

Impement and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.

SPOKANE, WN.
BOISE, IDAHO

dny.
Henry Udell Is sawing somo wood

for Mr. Howlett.
Mir. and Mrs. Ray Woodle and Mr.

and Mrs. Murphey and Miss Meda
Murphey were Sandy visitor Monday.

Mrs. R. II. Gibson called on Mrs.
Guy Woodl Monday.

J. I'. Strahl and son, Leslie, are haul-
ing wood for A. J. Kitzmlller.

Mrs. KltzMiiller and AArs. Sbubeck
were Portland visitor one day last
week.

Guy Woodle made a brief business
visit to Estacada on Tuesday.

Our Sunday school Is progressing
nicely. There were 21 present Sun-
day despite the stormy weather, and
we hope there will be more out next
Sunday. Remember the time of rntet
lug. 10:3u A. M.

"Yamhill against the world." Is an
old Oregon saying, and where elso in
the world can a young woman pick
1001 pounds of hops, clean. and
earn j 10.01 In one day, as a Yamhill
county school teacher did?

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND Ma. BRAND

LADIPS I
m ywmr i mm for A
LIAMUNO hUAHD riLI.8 la KD "'IA
Gold mrtalllc bora, ftraltd will BlnXOl

ibhon. 7aim no orairi. mi
ftrwvtaa mm k IW cnMauftl S V

! FILLS, fir twrntr-A-t
yrar mtuota ecu, aic, Aiwara arnabw.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TTWR EVERYWHEREXaOaU) TJM7K0I

Children Cry

PMSi
V

Flotchor's

rrni ? m
Tlio Kind You Huva Always Jlonglit, Mini which m u.tn

lu iixa for over HO years, lum lionmUio nlKiuiinro of
--j? nl litw born Hindu into1 or hu per.

fjr sfj hhimtvIhIoh kIiho Its liifiuy.Wiay, iciAi( Allow no ono fodoci lvo yon In
All Coiuiterlclts, liulfiitloiiit ami ,Iiin(-iin-km- hI " urn iiC
i:xt4rliiii'iiM Unit trlllo Willi mid flKlmiifcr tho lienltU ot
ludiuU iumI C'lilUli'oii-KxiKTlci- ioo imulnst i:xi'rliuujit.

What is CASTOR IA
OiiHtorlit 1 ft hnrniless nnlH(l(ti(o for Cnslor Oil, Yoxtm
gorli't Iroin mid Hoollilnir NyrnpN. It U iIiiiniiii(. (
on tal iis r )lniii Morphine imr otlii-- r Nurn.tio

Wiihstiiiico. IU if U It gtiiinuiloo. It destroys Worm,
niul nlluy IVvcrUhnoss. l'or inoro tliiiii thirl; y(.ur t
lum lieeil In constant liso for tho relief uf 'i'nsllputl(m,
1 latiilciif), AVInil (olio, nil Toothlnir Troubles Mx
IHnrrhn a. It roirulatc thn Moiiim U iiml 1 low. Is,
iistliullatoN (ho 1'oimI, glvlnir hoolthy iiml iinturul alceu
Jho Culidrvu'f l'mmoru-Tl- io Mothor'i i'rlcud.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

IDears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

WILLAMETTE

Merritt WilUon, Agent

Probably frightened Itf th hunters
around WH'iimct a Inrgn t'liliui
iliins.nit flew In to Ilia town Mild

agiilntt tho window of Ij'Ihiii.iii'ii Htore

with enoiigli fir-- lo completely stun
It. Mr. heard tint uiiait
nnd riinbed out from his storo to find

the bird lying on tlif walk. Hi pli

It up and placed It In a box until
It was nblo to iy away. It U t'.ioiik-h- '
that tho nolitt) of the nuntera fright-
ened the bird so tbut h was driven
to tho town and In lis excitement
criiHbed against tho window.

Although a week ago thore wern
svcriil vacant liounea In town, they
am now being rapidly (tilo.l fur tho
winter.

Kvert Downoy has left for tho coun
try with tils auto to try his luck with
the giuno birds.

Mrs Oeorgo I'utdorf stid her diiugh.
ter Miss Murioii Itiitdurf huvd left for
thn tut fulr at Hu'.ein,

Miss HeatrlcM Oliver visited Port-

land Weduesduy.
The piHiplf of Vlllnn lt are Wi'.l

rcircitiiti at the Clarkainna Coutily
fair, both nx vln!tors and ns eihlblt-n-

.Mr. I has tniido an evhlliit
each year for several years and each
time ban hud unusual suet-ess- . Other
piMiplu from this town and from the
Hiirroiiiidlug country ar.i making

and many visitors are of tie
opinion that Wllliiuiettc. considering
Its sli", is one of the best represent-
ed towns there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Krotnong visited the
fair Thursday nn reimrt that they
bad a very rtijoyablo time.

Mr. Iioucr Is slightly III at his bom-i- n

Willamette.
. Harry (ireaves Is having Ills Iioubo
painuil.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Carpenter at-

tended the county fulr at Canby
Thursday.

The extensive repairs on tho Tunl- -

at I bridge below Willamette, Is neur
K completion. Tho bridge tins been

given entirely new plunking, braces,
and has been compbtudy overhauled
and will probably be open to truffle
In a few days. 1 bo work has been
under way for several weeks under
th) direction of Diinlel ChIh'II. A

number of the citizens of Willamette
hav been Forced to await the com-
pletion of tho repairs to bring their
wlnt.-r'- s supply of wood.

August Kollnnnioler with Ills wife
and duiigliter. have moved to Willam-
ette from Hubbard. Mr. Koll'iimeler
wiih formerly a farmer In that dl

Miss Agnes Pollock, of Portland, Is
vUltlng friends In Willamette.

John logsdcn, of this town, Is at
present working In the country,

Church was held In the schoor
house Holiday with a largo attend- -

unon.
trlet but. has sold his farm and re-
tired.

N. Wnldron, of this town, has let
a contract for a large addition to his
hoiiHe find the work has been started
and will be rushed to completion,
which will probably be within tna
next two monf.hs. The addltlo.i will
be two Ktorl-a- , with a basement nnd
will have three Inrgn and well lighted
rooms., r rank Hcrlbbner has taken
the contract.

MIhs I Idle Muttloy has resigned ner
lioslllon as primary In the
Wlllam tie school nnd will accept u
position ns a teacher in the school of
trades In Portland. The resignation
will take effect at once. MIhs Mat-tle- y

has been a teacher at the Willam-
ette school for four years and hns
been considered one of the beHt In
that Instltuton. Mrs. Ilyaltt has been
secur-- d to terniiora'lly take tho work
left by Miss Mattloy.

W. C. Klllott and family have moved
from their former home on the out
skirts of Willamette to II. Warrnur's
hotme.

Mr. and Mrs. Tororherry and Mr.
and Mrs. Hchro.l-r- , all of Astoria, are
vlHlting J. A. Iteams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Deltok are
spending the week at the s'nte fair
at Halcrn. Mr. HeDok Is staking ac
tive part in the display work there.

Herbert IMtok made a very suc- -

cPBKful display at the county fair ut
Canby. Ho received $25 In prlr.es.

Spot rash Isn't always spotless
cash. '

.

And a woman la known by tbe ac
quaintances she cut.

for

Signature of

I
OVER CATTLE PRICES

Itocelpts for the week at Portland
slock yards have ! u; I nitio lltt,
calves 10, hogs 1!V1, iiWu MS,
horses I'd.

Hciillinciil In thn cutllii tuarki-- t ku
not been such as to warrant optimum
rneiitly. While s luvv put

lolulcd so iiAirh as a week ami. lVr
has been mors thau i'IioukIi ! ( to
mipply trade lined. The HOo iftins been displaced at leant Irmporv-I'y- ,

and extreme top quotation Is I'.iO
lo i.Tu. Hutcher quality tulli-- la

the high standard of six (tuya ago

and price on cows were generally
lower. Prime heifer at IT on, rem
fil.TS. bulls at t&.&O and calve at ID 04

are liberal price top. I) inaml for

any but choice flulxhed rattle U lo

.nnd outlet wry uusMtiHfartory.
Pumping the hog market I rot

proving a tiy a task a I'livers in
tlclpnted. No other It

than supply psmity. Htatlill-rall-

the market I lo lo i cents hliUr

er than It w a week slurs nd iirlrn
tight swine are renting around V"a.

Soiiui fulrly giMxl lots broiiKh IS.W t

ii 0 and H "i, too, iuiJ inuxitb

weighty stulf movwl readily ".10 to

7."5. If receipts for the ihH hi!
tieen larger, perhaps a more sctlr
market would have held forth, bat

growers are not rushing to tuarM ti
yet and liquidation Is similiindlc. 01

course, hogs are beginning lo carry

morx weight, as winter ipni'bf
ami quality will be a b.itler parkin.
liropoHltlotl evenlually. t tit II reci'l't

bi'iome steady to deluge in'
trade, swine prlc-- s have s gueJ

(hatico to range between JS.'jO nu

fx. fid.

Mutton and liunb llquldatlen rontln

ued liberal last week nn dttn-r- M

so much real fat killing stuff In tn

run, buvers did not have the nerve to

shade bids. Choice mounlaln wethori

sold IIOil to $4 25 and ewes st i

r KKik to tho lamb offerings In

great style, bidding I5.2S fr all II"

best ones. Pessimists said th rnir-ke- t

would quickly subsld.i t" $' '

too mBiiy lamb were llciiildfc.wl

week, but they were illiippolntM-However- ,

the trade Is not so

on lumlis and mutton
wns ten lnys ago and buyers may

mnnlfest so much Interest during n

remainder of Heptember If liquidation

Is abnormally largo.

OF

A

Chickens In the markets showed I
. I - J ...... I tirirn (mm I"'

.weiiKiiens niei ui. -

quotations of the day before, m"

Increased arrivals of tho supplies sr

held resoonslblo. In a measure, lt
this decline.

Tho tone of the peach trade nns nr

malned firm with no changn In P"
.In spite of tho later arrival. --

crop. Tho reports on the npi'le

mand also show a better and m"
i.rt.ii imdn than has been the cane i'
the Inst few years.

The spud demand Is only fair

the sales huvo not been large at
point. Th buyers ao nm
Interested and tho trade shows a iu

glsliliess (iirougmiui.

HIGH FOR BUYERS

The general tone of the hop market

was weak yesierwiy ih
did not seem to be Interested In

.product as the sales tnat were

ed were esmall. 1 lie prene... ,

are not conducive to brlHk trade t
tho buyers hafe decided to wa a

materiaafter the quotations are
lowered. ,.. ,

Kggs show a rirm ienu- --

st ady demand and the trade nrw

No changes In prices have been no

Chickens are selling well bf"M" i,,
trade and the demand for inem

ben good although prices
low.

What i,.ni,w winner rhao Kcrtn'j

Roosevelt Is; he's going with ni

to South America also.


